
missionary MESSAGES

by faith labors inili
a afna arizona

Aa iii ne fire fileanad to layjay hebe
forn our lers it21 few abstracts
from private letteri written by el-
ders of the church of janns glaristCil irist
f Latt erday saintesaints fromfront their rcre

a fieldsfieldi of iiiitry we
filat hurt a letter from

MAWR riiANCia lii
whofl io alat preepm chitjit ian laboring oilon a

cioll 11 Ienglandllgland he writes to
hidhis wife inill odenogden froni new
broumptonBrou ipton near chatham kent
under date ofif jaujan lie iis
gladdad tuto tate not only thatflint lie him-
self iai inill tile enjoyment01 lie n ent of good
lichealthalth but ali tilathat through his
dinini inill the ordinance of

the lord and ballisible one of
the iliowho had been anu eringr
nuch from auin affliction iuin her limbsli Z
liaahas been relectured to health and hap
pinep this curecore through faith
pro t tile patu litt tile powerpowel of
tiffthe grepelel to which elder gibbonsgibbous
testifiedi miall I Iprepared lienhentoto receive
the sacred ordinance ofif baptism to
enter the divinely appointedippointed road
to salvatsalvationiol

from kent Ielder gibbonsgibbouss has
next bound to essex

ELDER ut is hran all
reports irom lake harolddarold albeker
county minnas ota under dalelate of
feb 1882 ileI ie wnwas in the en-
joyment osgoodof good health and in the
best of spirits feeling to cresispi ess onoil illin
the good fight of subduing error
and truth and right

tipup illin those northern re-
gions at thetile time ofor hisis writing
that part of the country WN eexpe-
riencing

pe
rien cing tile full rigors of ait imnorth-
ern

th
winter froinfrom thetile first of de-

cember to that date the thermos
e tea had stood ffromrom thirty foufourr to 39
degdegreesrees below zerothe norv in un-
sheltered parts covering the ground
to a depth of twelve to fourteen
feet

in his laboralabors among the people
elder belnap finds that they care
little for religion of any kind and helie
realizes greatgrea difficulty in trying to
overcome the current of infidelity
and skepticism Eevenyen thothe topo-
graphical arrangements of tile coun-
try add to the arduousnessarduous nesa of hisilia la-
bora

la-
bors

a
the state ii laid off iuin town-

ships six miles ssquareaare only from one
to three schoolhouses in the town-
ship and it is often the case that thetile
elder has to passpis by three or ffourour
before helie gets permission to holdheld a
meeting in one thus it takes all
day to travel and a good deal of the
night to talk tato the people how
much time can there be spared for
study in the bible and other inspired
works

hence elder wishes to
enjoin upon all hishi young friends at
home the necessity of closely and
attentively studyingstudding the scriptures
and all the doctrines ofoatliethe gospel
the history of the church etc at
home lest when they are called on
roismissisioniotia they may bobe found like tile
five foolish virgins without oil in
their lamps this good work of
learning thotile thing of god audand
everything pertaining to the elanplan of
salvation cancau best be done byy and
in the mutual improvement Asassoci-
ations

oci
ati whose industrious and faith-
ful attendance is of great importance
to the young men ofol israel

w yX birr
sendasends word from his present loca-
tion in oak Grove Cochise county
A FP under date of feb 1883
heile writes that the winter down
there so ftfarir liashas been fine with
considerable snow in the mountains
which promises well for the agricul-
turist who depend so much on ir-
rigation the grassgrisia already com-
ingin g up green and thick elder
Ffifeife liashas alaoalso planted grapogrape rootroote
75 of which lie received in good
condition from ohio hoile will set
out peach pear and apple trees
goaec berries nnd currants lettuce
and radishes arcare up and looking
ffineine thothe writer thinks oliver
chilled plows the best adapted
to the soil inill that region

elderhider fifescifes family somesonie time
ago had a pleasant visit from bros
eraftus snow thatcher laytonlay ton
martineau kimball hill and
others whohe spoke favorably of thothe
location and improvements they
wwereere alaoaho visited by thothe bunker
ffamiliesail lilies from sausall pedro who were
all taken up with the looks and sur-
roundingsroundings of oak grocgrove and de-
cided to toelocateate in the neighborhood
where they will find good water and
about COO acres of fine farming
land and plenty of oak timber etc

there is a fine country here
says the writer awaiting only do

iu ait few years it will
be all settled and now is tile time
to make the move to take uptip land
what few people have located here
aroare very kindheartedkind hearted our folks
like the place the better the longer
we live here one thing we enily
in full measure fine health and we
willivill boonsoon have llietile society of our
friends which will add much to our
comfort and with the blessinblessingsvi of
the almighty upon the land and
the faithfulfaithfulnesstim of the people we
will be able to raiserane an abundance
for manmail and forfur beast

As to the indians whose trouble-
some presence liashas heretofore been
the only cause of preventing or re-
tardingtig the settlement of the coun-
try the writer says they are at pres-
entut quiet general crogrookk is en-
deavoringdeavo ring to induce them tto culti-
vate the soil and make themselves
self sustaining heile has a great in
fluency over the apaches and it is to
boliobe hopedped holie will succeed in liishis ef-
forts


